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lur. iiarvey Thompson Vw&k TEorStea!iucandT, .

Mr. J Harvey ThomrssnTi Liatfl'b. ' Rntnrav r

iNO. 1 townslim 'o . t--
. s-- . 3. , - """",t, uitu ounaay . Berry umse,.a negro boy, al-- m

:. : Mr-- - Thompson had a temptedto steal a box of candcomplication of diseases; His atre- - Sappenfleld's when no ono ioticipatingm mvi n , . - . -

ZZ T at ocky ; s noticing him, but little Osca

0rr lie Demand.been keepin

no- - change of schedule toot

northbound. ;

vn 8 arrives at 5 52 a m,
" 10 00 a in,

.
Vo ' 7-0- 9 p m, , .

,. " 8.51 p m, (flag)
. " 44 9.45 pm,

.
44 2.00 a in (lieu i t)

SOUTHBOUND..

v., r arrives at 8 49 a m (flag)
ii 44 44 11 23 a m,. :.

'

u 7
44 S.nt p m, .

. .
44 9.20p'm, (flaer)- 44 7 19 a m, "

. 61 " " 8 49 a m, (freight)'

No. 35. when running ahead ot o. 7,
iti'rt-rei- l if necessary for through travel

cjf v3 lllUl ttllU LU1U oi tile
theft. A search "was made7 andTrials at the 3Iaypr?s Court.

On Monday morninsr Mavnr!theieSro Xiandy. HeL
Means found several cases on his 1 was confie(i jail to await
docket for trial, Two cases"" of

VtJ

further action at Monday morif-ing's- f

court. . ,: ,V

He was most too large to. letgwith a good whipping, es

drunkenness were against two
white fellows Vand also two

36 --Inch Plaid Venetieri only 15c. yd.
Fancy Plaid Dress Goods only 7-ic- . yd- -

: ""' .:v'.'. - -::'

negroes. All of them'submittedP(!Uth of ( harl )tter 'and is stopped for pecially in a case of this kind,ana paid their fines. HrwssL'iiarir8 arriving from Lynchburg: or
be voiK I. No. 30 stops regularly for

1 1 r-- r

dixci Lie was uo unci over to
court. In default, of a bond he

BEAVER CAPES, fur trimmed, worth $1

to close out at 75c. . . . . . . : . ; . . . .... .......OOMore Fine Turnips.
.sriisers- - tor eaiiSDury, High romt,

Greensboro, Reidsville, Danville and
n'r ;icipal stations between Danyille and

was sent to jail. ;,-- mj
Our friend Mr .Dan Krim- -Washiuatou. No. 37 stops for, Daa- -

eenxevs coming from 1 ynchttarg or
Are grand, but Skin Eruptions robnoiutrt beyond.- - and to take on pas

life of iov. Bucklen's Arnica Hlave. WS W
cures tnem, also iila, liunning and

BEAVER CAPESt full sweep braided and fur .

trimmed, worth gl.75. Our price 81.25. . . . .

CHILDREN'S REEFERS worth 2.00 and

2.50. Our price 1.75 .

senders for regular . stopping places
sout'iuf Newells. No. 38 ptops to let
oil passengers from regular stopping
pliicos south of Ne wells and to take on

sever bores, Ulcers, Boils, Felons

minger is rareljileftand is not
a bit - behind on -- turnips. Heplaced three ' in our office lastSaturday that elicited much
comment.., They, were 'fine ones.

Moyed Into New Quarters.

Corns, Warts, Cuts, Bruise, iJurnp,
passengers for regular stopping places,
LvniMiburg or uevona.

ocalds; (Jhapped Hands. Chilblaia?2.
Best Pile cure on arth; drives out Pains
and Aches. Only 25cts. a bor. Cure
guaranteed. Sold at Jb'etzer's Drng store.

Nos. 33 and 31 stop at Concord for
i);isongers to or from the C. 0. & A.
bivisir.n --Charlotte, to Augusta and The stock exchange, which for Bismack's Iron Nerveotbor 'points in South Carolina, Georgia
sad Florida, reached through Columbia several months has. been con

ONE LOT of BlackJKersey Capes, tailor made, 135 in
seewp braided plaited and plain, worthy 5.00 and 6.00.
"VYe are going to sell them. at 3.50 and; 5,00. .

Was the result of his splendid health.cr Augusta ducted, in Mr. W G Boshamer's
energy are not found vwhere Stomach,office over Mr. . Jas. Dayvault's Liiyer, Kidneys and Bowels .are out
of order. If you .vrant theiJe qualities Vr,market, has been, moved into AN ATTRACTIVE line of Fur Capes and Crovats from

00 to 2.08 Chaper than can be bought. -

Nos. 7. 8, 11 and 12 are the Jocal trains
i;ni connect at Salisbury witJ trains, of
'V. N. i!. Division. ' - u

' KLBPHONE N. VI.
:

and the success they bring, use Dr.nicer and .. mofe comfortable King's Siew Late Tills. They. .develop
every power of brain and body. Only. E. v,3quarters. It js now upstairs in
ouv; ail xcici a jj.u$; buub.-- athe Fetzer drug store building Laaies' Tailor Made Suits

S5.00. to S6.00.. . . . . . 1842 .
over r)r Young's-offlce- .rOCliNDED; . 1) AO

How history-doe- repeat itself!
A Cnmna,io"P P.nllorvf-rv- i conrlinrr 01 Full Line ofOu 3'fi'll'feiy round His1 hat to postmasters is

" VilirAii-j;v;- -v
. clearly a replica of William

Sixg Theik Own Praise." . Tell and Gessler's hat in con- -

0

0Unr No Circumstances Can a Reality nection with a pole. Philadel- -

Table Linen
and Napkins.
Can save you money.

" 'j'- i

Cannon Fetzer s--

lie Disputed; ; nhia TimesAi .1 ir is a reality that we make strictly .

i;e i.TH(le. A large or fimnll size, as A'! T1

dire.i, but only one grade. Why buv Now that there's evidently an
uu instrument because it id advertised end of that pigeon post from

chfop? Purchase an instrument that Ladysmith, rumors are begin- -
- :1s hwhin the estimation of your nino-t- n flv n.ho'nt, PViilnflolmn.

One Night,

FIRD'S ID .HiSCll'8

BIS CITY MINSTREL,,

Tuesday, TJov. 28th.
a : '

.

'

I -
I

4 Greatest Musicians all mVI -
vc r the Morld. A Piano with a pure 1 imes.

r ne, delicate touch, etc. In fact a ...
i Vtnp with every improvement that is One good point to observe of

Mlomlto the wear; and at one price wh'PTi iq fnwithm the reach of all, because we carrying guns nunxmg
: .ve you the Middleman's Profit, and it point them the other way. Ex.
is orth saving, too. , ;

,
-

.1 s
' K l instruments taken in . exchange. " ' r"
rru s accommodating. " Catalogue for New Bern is to have free

the asking. Some bargains . in square mail delivery '
'

pianos. .

YourII t HOT MEMBERS' JI,

ThanksgivingFirst part of Silk and SatinPinno Mnnnfoctnrei1,
'V.' l.JI Alii

entitled:n.ir.ln-.- , TV- - T TTT '

till-iJi- Dldliuli WarerOOlU, V'rVoAr,' closed last Saturday on account DinnerCharlotte, IV. C f fVA f11T1QVol r,f Vio-ProKlrloTi- t, "ADMIRAL DEWEY'S' RECEPTION!"
Co M. Wilimotlhi, Mgr.- Hobart.

Watch for Midday Parade at
Mr. v F A Cobbs and wife, of . - will 'be best. --

prepared on a11:30 a. m.Richmond, are at the St. Cloud
J03000??--?,11- hotel. - They will be there for a

day1 with his family week or two."
' A (jjFanCI UOnCert AT 7:15

P. M. Buck's Siove
25" RangeSee change in. H.L; Parks. A , Eev. A A i Crater,.who has .been PeiceS: 75C.;

'

50c, and 25c.Oompany's ad. today on fourth si&k here during the conference, - ' n., ,
page. . . was taken to .Charlotte Sunday.' .H -

Drus: Store. and served on
one of our fineMr. Walter Bell, of Albemarle, , .

Dinner Sets. See us for LowArebpynu ounuciy nere witn 111s uiicie. aitci xj.vio.iuor,fi"v ,1 w
Mr. W L Bell. chandizing at Gold Hill now. m Hj--

co-mrtners- with Walter Fink, il 1 won -- prices.
MrT Emmitt Fisher and wife spent Sunday. here ;with his

spent Sunday at Mr. R A mother.- -
.

x i

Brown's. Mrs Allen left th0 bedside of

Mr,IFMabery, of McAdens. Sville, arrived here last Saturday on
niirhttnRTiPnfl Snnrln.v. mg for her home; inWmton: Her

-x- -t V- - daughter, Mrs aaunaers, oi
at mu tu oiii I Sumter S. C.. is expected to ar- -

Thinking t of buying a

Nice Umbrella
" ' call at .

"

r : V T'' "

; Gorrell's,
V THE JEWELERr

Furniture . and Undertaking .
' rive tonight to take the place ofbury, spent Sunday here with

ms relatives. jner uiotuex. - - .

Madame Lela Elrado went to 1 "
Mrs. T H Barrineer, who.has rmriiam on buisness today in Y. '.'-

IHIbeen sick for more than a week; stead
'-

- oi ' going ' to Charlotte as
is improving. v v GK1ri tended. T She still has her LOOK HERE!t d r in .Vi TntAker buildinsr and We are prepared sOne of the daughters of Mr. A u be tack and open Friday un- -

y Canup,- - of Cannonville, is very f;i ftaturdav nifirht twelve o'clock; to give the people this winter
better bargains than usual in all
kinds of ' .

fc

Jow with typhoid fever. ' , she wiU go to Charlotte, next Jusib received a nelot
Mme.; Elrado, the almisW?n in, pomerset ana y emuan
no for two weeks has -- been - ,. . .. cloths. --BluC s

VenitlanZ; , jclpth, Heavy aed Fancy
Orocerles .

xeaamg palms here, has left us. HVT J JSd ;
- ;y

; "
- BrqpL Covert cloth. ; xSmall

Mrs Robt. S Yote arid ; . v ; ':'.; '. i Plaid wool goods in dress pat--

Misses Janie Ervin and Laliahl '
'

"

.
' tterns; No two alike.

Jiui returned home SaturdaySinraing ?eTeral order and would be glaatohave
At wholesale and retail. ' It,will
pay you to see our Large Stock v
of . ...
Tinware, Woodware,

Glassware, Crockery,
ioi nrdor from vou. . Jtcemem A: full line of Ladies' hoes " . . "

. rrr. .: lT3nf. at.tAnt.ion ffivan to tnOCM UXXUIX VAN'--' - ,1

in: Button arid lace.- - ...... quests of the vDr. W H Wakefield, of Char- - ber we have fresh pysters,
lotte, N. C. will be in Concord at bread, rollsetc. everyday. . .

Hats, Etc.Combs,. .Empire -Pompadour . . -
Ahe : Tadies Docket books. ' r ' J K H OI DSLll OOieL It. Uloud on Friday, Dec. 15th

Come and seensv' We '"willldo liable supplied from the best, on I before buying. For Clover.Seed .: 'one day only. ' His practice is
Jimited to Eye, Ear, Nose and
Ibroat. : . .;.

-
.

Concord Bakery, our best to please you inf.prices the 'market. . Oolite .servants. See(i Rye and Kockbait go.to
VGOODRICH CREAM every! G.yW. Patterson's.

' Rates: S1.00 to" 1.&U per ay;arid styies. . Special rates to regular boarders.

Gibson" &JMorrjsbn. MrsH.iJHBAIiL. Mppr. ":juuiamg and evening this week. Joe Fisher, .Proprietor.
'""PHONE 122 ,Riviera. Dairy.

fx


